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JWWIHAL WHfOVOW I:'V. M RETIRED JULY MTH

t.

WASMINOTON. a C jhdjr a The
it HI OMIHi the rO- -

t C Bw Admiral C. McR. Wta- -

The retirement to affective Jaly
aad to a Meant of WlasleWa

ago. Wiaetow la commander of tM
Pactfc Beet kia fiagahlp banc tka
West Vtogtato.

HanafsdudieiAdn.
Atnulaaaaaia at a ClmalU

Mre teats Has. fcwariaMa aa aeV

'was accepted waleea ac- -

cawipaalad ay be cash.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Cheap; are passenger
Hayaes auto, la coed condition,

$960. Call at Dodge garage. --tf

FOR SALE Cheap: span of mules.
wagon and harness. P. H. Ray. O.K.

84t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Near Otoan, smooth Firestone
lira, snppoa oar im amo; nwua

Mn. F. C. DeChalae. Klamath Fall.
Or. Mt

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED At HoRaad hoaoe. MO

wOl pay from $3 to
Ha 4t

WANTED Ctrl tor house work la a
small family. Iaoulre Herald oflca.

g--St

o
Life, accident burglary, liability and

aatemehllc insurance In leading com--

fMWItV Me) CMMSitjV jw

Van Bros.
TME QUALITY STORE

COFFEE
Otow,"

1 m caa,

i," Ceytea aad
tier lead Tea.. 1 B

fcj .78

CRACKERS

s
Jfi

CHEESE
"Mm HO," Cam
aad Plata, par pkg. . .16

!

RARE JUICE
"L, W" tM finest Quart. .CO

EINQER ALE
uCBlea.aot anb." bottle .29

Leave orders far fancy heme made
ii

Cakes, Brawn Bread and Ceektea.

Get the Habit

FEW FOLKS HAVE

MAY HAIR NOW

DRUQB1ST SAYS LADIES ARE

USINS RECIFE OF SAQE TEA

AND SULPHUR

air that lasts Its color' aad lustre,
ar wlkmlt fades, tarns gray, dull aad
Mleleas. is caased by a hwk of salphar
mate hair. Oar graadmother made ap
a mUtare 9t Saga Taa aad Bulphar to
kaaa) her leaks dark aad baawUM, aad
taeanada of women aad men who
valae that araa cololr, that beautiful
am afea4ef hair which is so attract
Ivt, ase only tails oldtlme recipe.

. Nowaday wa get this famoas mix- -

tare imaroved by the addltioa of other
maradleats by asking at aay, drag store
lor a W eeat bbtUe of "Wyeth's Sage
aadBahjhar Comaovad," which dark-aa- i'

VM'laair so aaturally, so evealy,
that JBtBaar eaa poseIbly teU K baa. .- Vm 4...iimiw; r

ar.aan araea wiu it, im draw
your hair, taking oaa

"at 'A time. By moralag
tka grajr hwr itoaapaars; bat what de--

,tlm;;meavwMh Wyeth's Bag
rto that, ba

the hair
B gtay SBflmamaBW, tt'alsb briaga

ami laatra, aad gtvee it

8M!'

aPpPagPaPaTE4ajBE4tM aaaj maamBBBBamaaaawv

IIYatara laM aa.Btor com-aam- j

to a iiarW teflm reaataiti
as asHMm'Hswas'A'easamral'aBaaar-Baal- S

IB SmBBSB a m Ba gaapjemajBaw

ami lBaaaa aaaaaamiam, wsik swwvvih
BssmlBVMaalP Vx i

i WHS1 e.

- im. 2. j,..,j

Evening Herald) j,- -
CAfflrfes

W. O. SMITH. Editor

Pabltohed dally saint ffaaday at
TM Herald PaaUakut Company af
Klamath THUS, at us mm axraet.

Enter at tM poetofitoe at Elam.
ath Falls, Oregon, lor
through the mails aa
auttar.

Subscription temu ay mall to aay
addreaa la the Ualtad States:

OatS jTtfaT 'WW

KLAMATH FALIA. OSB430N

THURSDAY, JULY S, IStS

FILES "MADE IN AMERICA1

The tooth of time Is nature's great
1 abradant, but the hlrth of the

Iron Age prompted man to Inreat a
speedier process, and we hare the le,
one of mankind's oldest Implements. It
Is found in all trades, from the making
or Fhoes to the building of locomotives.
From twenty-or-e to thirty manufac
turer' in Illnols. Indiana, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, New Jersey. Ohio, New
York. Pennsylvania, Wisconsin ana
Rhode Island, employing over 6,080

skilled hands, aaake the balk of the
files produced in this country. From
the time a Ito is cot from a bar of
specially rolled steel until Hatebad
and ready tor shipment. It passes
through from twenty to twenty-si- x pro-

cesses, ana Is handled from sereaty-fir- e

to ninety times. On some of the
finer grades the value of the metal Is

enhanced 372 times. There is a smaller
proportion of labor cost entering Into
the manufacture of the coarser than in
the finer grades of files. For this rea-

son, sad on acount of the republican
protective tariff, oar domestic market
on the coarser grades has been la the
hands of American producers. On the
finer grades our rhlet competitor has
been Switzerland.

A comparative statement of wages la
the production of fine files la the
United Statea and In gwitaerlaad
shows tbatfee minimum advantage la
wage rate la the latter country is, for
machinists and die makers, IXSa per
dav; forgers, $1.19; grinders. 5 ceats:
blank finishers, 47 cents; ratters by
head. SLM: cutters by machine. $2.06;
etchers, $1.78; atraighteners aad trim-
mers. SO ceats; hardeners, fLlC, aad
cleaners, , tUi. The aiailmam ad
vantage varies from $1.54 to $2.78 in
favor of the Swltserlaad operatives.

A few years ago the American Swiss
File and Tool company of Elisabeth- -

port. N. J--. embarked in the baauess of
making these finer grades of and,8Und for ep9CtMtot bnt failed to
the of the Swiss menu
factarers in the American market was
in dispute. When the democratic party
had the Underwood

bin ander consideration, this
company, and others interested in the
industry, presented uncontrovertible
proof of the necessity for increasing
the duties on these finer grades, agree-
ing to accept reductions on the coarser
grades of files. But with that slap-
dash metaod characteris
tic of the democrats in framing tariff j

j
legislation, they discarded the specific
duties,, and provided a fiat ad valorem
rate of 25 per ceat on the four grades
of files enumerated in the bilL A hoof
rasp pays no more duty thaa a Jewel- -

ers file with teetb so fine aa to be al-

nn.ti.vf.ihu. uoitu aiamona, causing DoDDies

tarifiV redaction approximated 68 per
cent.

The Underwood law tpok. effect Octo
ber e. lsis. unnas ine remainder or

ending
files to uu the S1"- -

104,000,000 dozen, valued at $85,659, on
which a duty of $21,415 was collected.
During a similar nine months under
the republican law, October 18J 2, to
June 30, 1918, oar. import of files

45479 dosen, valued $10,6:9,
and yielding a duty of Hi SM. Here
was an Increase of 110 per in the
value of files imported under the dem-
ocratic law, while the duties collected
thereon fell off 14 per cent As the

of these Imported; files were of
the finer grades, American enterprise
and labor were correspondingly In-

jured. This shows the fallacy of deav
orretic argument

Our domestic production of Ilea
totals about $5,600,000 annually, and
on the face of It, the import figures do
not appear to be dangerous, but that
not the point Bamael Nicholson of the
Nicholson File company, hit the nail;
on the heed,.whea he stated:

"You can easily understand why,
you should let the bars down ia this
country on files and wa ahoald gat
over here 100,000 dosen files no more,
no less those prices would go

through the To
hold our trade, we would have to meat
those prices; you know that Now, It
we lower oar prices do we not, from
necessity, have to tower our coat of
produetloaT"

that meaaa tower wages to labor
and smaller drridead to stoek holders.
The file ladustry daawaO protective
dattofl, aad the retara to newer of the
repabHeaa party. ' t

grysur,p.yw-E-yi- .
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Charles E. Hughes, republican candidate for president, will spend the summer at Bridgehampton, L. I., In a

comfortable home. The trip to New Tory city, where his headquarters will be, is short, and he will be able to go la
every day If he chooses. There he may receive notification of bis nomination from the committee appointed by the
republican convention for that purpose.

Cack Henley Proves too Much

for the fired Klamath Players
'k--k .., 25 1.:

Bigbee's Bad Arm is Given Poor Support by
' Team Long Distance Rooting Ineffective

files.

rmi . f4. m.I"m

totaled

United States.

'

Yesterday at Dorrla it was .too much
Henley. Of course, Klamath has an
other alibi.-- The management at Dor-ris- ,

with every consideration for the
comfort of its visitors, being a firm be
liever In "ssfetv flrat." erected m. rrand

put the stand in the same neighbor- -

hood with the ball diamond. The
antics of the Klamath ball club toward
its rooting section was much like a
calf but recently removed from ita ma-

ternal parent In other words, our
rooters were unable to be with us
Dorrta saw to that and the team lost.

However, it was some game. "Cack"
Henley, well known in Coast League
circles, was on the mound for the

Willows Giants. Henley was a winning
pitcher with Vernon hut year. Four
nits represents Kismaia's portion or
the swatfeat

On the other hand, Bigbee showed
the effects of a bard week la taa box;

!wWch - wlta "" wortBl eoaditioa of

behind him, lost the game. The dia-

mond is new, uneven, and covered with
white dust It was blinding to all, so
much so that each man was compelled

Bowden had a hard day at third.
Every chance he had waa hard, and
after fielding four cleanly and making
two wonderful pegs to the plate to cat
off scores, he threw low to first aad
the ball buried itself in the deep
and gave runners safety.

A feature of the game waa the splen-
did umpiring or Walter Henley.

Willows scored two In the first Aus-

tin walked and Stafford sent him to
second, going out, Bigbee to first,
Oreenwood taking the throw. Dent
then bit Austin going to third, and
wben Deacon hit Austin scored. Hea!il
ley whiffed, but Hall lived when Bow.
den lost his throw to third aad Dent!
dented the rubber. Sullivan finished
the inning by grounding out to Ginger,
Two bits, two runs.

In the fifth Nelson smashed one be- -

tween center and right Bigbee hit oae'
back at Henley, which got away for a
moment, 'and when Cack throw to sec--

that fiscal year, June 50, 1M4 j10 smear " chertt Done w,th CBtr

our Imports of amounted over(coal

cent

bulk,

broad-ea- st

Aad

dust

catching Dent Hall.
then singled aad Deacon Bui--

fl

vJEmlmti

livan went out on a high fly to Palmer
and Lyle raced Marshall to first, beat-

ing him a few feet on bis hit to
pitcher.

Deacon got hla third bit In the sev-

enth. Henley then bit one "mllea per
hour" down the third base foul line for
two sacks, and Hall bit, scoring both.
Sullivan would have been an easy out
at first, but the coacher wore a suit
like Nelson's and Bogart threw to him,
moving Hall to third and allowing Sul-

livan to take Becond. Marshall ripped
one at Bowden, who made a perfect
play to Clarke, getting Hall at the
plate. Jimmy suffered a badly bruised
wrist getting hit by Hall's feet when
Hall slid. Moore got his third walk.
and Austin got a double to left scoring j

suiuvan and Moore. Stafford skied to;
Bogart and Ginger played Dent out at j

nrsi on nis grounder. our nits, rourj
"" ,

We looked dangerous in the ninth,
wuen aiier nowaen weni out to wean..., ... . . . Iuu a uui, ajwu ui sugiaover ec-

ond. Bogart whiffed and then Nelson
smashed a beautiful double out to left
Dutch was thrown the plate

close ptoy, game. ZI
The with Bigbee,

locals night, and play here 2b
Sunday. Gus Hoover Stanford will'
chuck for them and Bigbee will pitch '

for Klamath. With three days' rest
and a thorough workout hla wing

LONDON, July. 6. About the only
objection to the recently adopted day- -

light aavlng scheme now being agltat- -

ed in America was that it was made In
.Germany. But England isn't so touchy
on that point as she used to be. She

of useful daylight, to sev- -

enteen working days of nine

ond lost the ball aad Dtok i has learned lots of things from Oer-we-

to third. Ginger hit him home, many in the last years. Why, they
went, out on a throw, second to make Frankfurter sausages right

first Clarke shoved Lyle across, bat here In London these days, aad serve
lost bis life oa Dent's throw to first tbem with Teutonic style potato salad
Bill Palmer alt one to right, aad we and sauerkraut
had our two runs la a sack. Germans began robbing darkness In

Willows made another run la their favor of daylight on May 1st by setting
half of the fifth. Dent lived on aa la- - all the clocks in the empire ahead an
field error, Deacon beat oat a perfect. hour. Great Britain followed by dolag
bunt aad Dent went to third oa a the same thing. On October 1st the
pitch. Henley hit to Bowden who clocks will be turned bacS again.
made a woaderful atop, aad a peg to! There to a yearly gala of 1S4 hours
Clarke, at home,

scored

of

of

hoars

"hifl fJt

every day, Lyle should give Willows a
great battle.

Marshall, who played with Orland on
their recent visit here, is on short for
Willows, and Doc Deacon playa first,
Deacon viBlted here with Weed twoi
inoni uteri nlavlner eJaM RmU

iL TIt will some bat le. and a win will
nil tiu nn nvan fnntlnw ltft UMI1. I
t tauaj, ii nilHJWll

'for the coast championship,
WILLOWS OlANTS

AB R H PO Kf
Austin, rf . 3 1 2 4 0
Stafford, 2b 0 0 0 1

i
Dent, c 1 1 7 0
Deacon, lb . 2 3 10
Henley, p 1 1 1
Hall, 3b 0 2l 0 1,
Sullivan, It 1 0 3

,
Marshall, ss ,. 1 1 0
Moore, cf. ..... 0 0 2 0

TotalH 36 7 10 27 11

KLAMATH FALLS
AB R H PO

?!'Johnston, Cf 4
Ir,m ah i 3"
'Alton If 0

e:
o
0,

Clarke, c
l

Palmer, rf , z
t

Totals .29 2 4 24 16 4

each. Gas bills are much lower, both
'In... fllA. hfllHA aJ .L m .

uuuio auu iii me factory. TBO
total yearly In this Item atone It,
estimated at f 12,600,000.

Railway comnnni u,m .... .

out at onB0gart M,
a ending the (

Nelson', lb
Willows team came in the ' p
last will 'oreenwood, .

British Find

equivalent

Stafford
two

but even

wild .

Germany's

saving

Scheme Isn't So Worse

mi, ucuem oy increased passeager
traffic. A longer period of leisure be-
fore sunset is afforded taa women
girl Tired business men are
able to play golf an hour longer in the
evening.

Eyesight rupeclallyjwlll benefit, day-
light being better than light.

me genome was introduced by bar-- ,
Ing every public clock, on churches.'
town balls, postofikes, railway stations,
etc., set forward one midnight to 1
o'clock. The change makes the differ--

(

between clock time la London i

New York six hours, Instead five, aa
at present.

SUMMARY
hits Stafford. Oreeawood,Sacrifice

Clarke.
J Rarned ruus Willows S. Klamath 1.

Two baae hlts-He- nlay, Aaslla, Nel-

son
First on balU-- Oft Healey 1. of Big-be- e

6.

Struck out Uy Henley 6, by Big-be-e

4.

Lett on basea-Wlll- owa 10 Klamath
Falla S.

Double Playa-Bo- gart to Oreenwood
to Nf lion.

Wild pitch-Blg- bee 2.

Flntt on erroraWlllows 6, Klamath
I'alls 1.

Umpire Henley on balls akd

strikes and field; Ambrose and Duke

on foul lines.
Time Two hours 2S minute.

SCORF. UY INNINGS

Klnmath Knlln ....0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- - 2

HitK 0 0 0 0 10 10 2--
Willows Olan8..! 0 0 0 10 4 0 7

lllUt . ....2 10 13 0 4 0 10

SUNDAY BILL NOT

TO BE ON BALLOT

FORCES FAVORINQ BLUB LAW

WITHDRAW PETITIONS, AND

FIOHT WILL BE MADE AOAINST

RBPIALINQ LAWS

PORTLAND. July . The uncalled
"Oae Day Rest In Seven" Sunday clos-In- g

measure will not be on the ballot
at the general election next November,
and petitions now In the field for sig-

natures will be called In.

Thin announcement was made by the
Weekly Day Ileal League of the Pa-cin- e

Coast, following the decision of
the executive committee of the league
to withdraw the measure at this time
no as" to concentrate their strength
uxalnxt the Initiative measure proposed
by Dan Kellaher and the Independent
Retailers Association to repeal all ex-

isting Sunday closing laws.
- "Our action in deciding not to put
the one day rest in seven measure on
the ballot does not mean that we have ,

abandoned the fight for a Sunday clos-

ing measure," said Mr. Tufts recently.
"It is simply a difference in pro

cedure. Mr. declared recently
that he and his associates would file
the largest petition of any Initiative
measure for the repeal of the Sunday
law of the state. The executive com- -

, , f h ,
" u would

.Va Ksltnf t tisitrm (Sill nnm QnmUv Kill

before the voters, ho as not to confuse
the Issue, and to hold our measure In

abeyance.
"So we will trv out the nueallon In

November whether the people want a
Sunday law by taking tbo field agalnut

,tbe Kellaher repeal measure. We ex-lc-

to snow his measure under by a
heavy vote. In this way we will dem-- 0

onstrate to the legislature that the peo--0

pie of Oregon want a Sunday rest law."
a,

ORPHEUS THEATER

Thursday and Friday

CLEO MADISON
V IN

"HER BITTER CUF"
Five Reel Red Feather Ptoy

"Jtd's Trip to the Fair"
One Reel Nestor Comedy

SIX REELS GOOD MUSIC I

Admission Always 10 Cento i

LEGAL NOTICES
Nolle of Final SetUemeiit

In the Matter of the Estate of Harriet
Roberto, Deeeaaad.

Notice to hereby given that tae un- -

late ot Harriet Roberto, deceased, has
fillt In thm mimlif a,, m .v. -- i..
of Oregon, for Ktomath the
final account of his administration ot
nald estate, aad that the court has
Axed Saturday, the 32d day of July.
1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock la the
forenoon as the time tb Klamath
couuty court room as the place for the

any, settlemeat thereof,
ited June 21, 1111. i

CHAB. I. ROBERTS. !

Administrator of taa Estate of Harriet
Roberts, Deeeaaad. '

UPPER LAKE

600,000 a year in cost of llghtlag, aadi'fer,BM JU to said aoeouat,
and the

aad
workers.

artificial

ence aad
of

Kellaher

couaty,

and

IBT

THURSDAY, , 1(

FOR SALE or EtchMga flat aUyM
piano, one ilngl aad two twla bm.

lorcyclen, on good farm wagaa, oa
bvavy spring wagon, lot of alee furni-

ture, several good sewing maehlaea,
t) pewrlte,ra, guns, cameras, hooka, etc.
Byd Bvaai, aeit (o Buaaet Orocery,

tuAfrl

S

Jewelry You Need

in Hot Weather

costumes requireSUMMKH Inexpensive Jew-

elryarticles serve a
imefut purpose In addition to
being pretty ornamenti. Such
Jewelry must be good quality
ax well as stylUh, but It need
not be, expennlve. You'll find

the latent funhlon In depend-

able quality at UppV.
Lavalllera,
Breeches,
Bracelets,
Sleeve Links for soft cuffs,
Scarf Fins,
Tie Clasps,
Ceat Chains,
Febs,

Frank M. Upp
Jwwlr

4U Main Street

Fine Watch Repairing a
Specialty

Are You Awake

JghfiaV lalrgsEEEEmassl

mEmwm
To th faxt that w mtm in
the wood and hay bugiwsa.

Seehorn GTZ Wood
ti22 Main Street Plionr 72

It
Think It

Over
Successful men without ex-

ception have helpful banking
connections.

There is no other way of
satisfactorily handling your
finances.

Open, aa account with this
strong National Bank and
avail yourselves of the advan-
tages which will accrue.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Wood
MliAlt, l,MH ANII HOIIV

'aUueU.to aay leaffsk. Oar aaai
block aood to' deMvered) Elrert
from sheds, aad' to always dry.

One IimmI ronvlaro yon.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. J'ryK.M, Mr. PtWao B7

TRAFFIC
Niall, paasrnawr

leava

noaraafftatoforUlfelg HhwIHoh's
freight beata oa the Vpfar Hlaiimlh lkcry H.omlag eicept Baaday, a 7BO.

PHONE

JULY

which

Wettern Trantfer G.
MAIN HTRRKT, NrJAIt nFTH


